[Viremia levels of the chronic hepatitis c virus in HIV infected patients, clinical implications].
To know the clinical implications of the viremia level and its evolution in time of the hepatitis C virus (HCV) in patients with chronic hepatitis and infected with the Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV). We have studied the viremia level of the HCV in a a 38 patients group with active chronic hepatitis and infected with the HIV, using a quantitative PCR technic (Amplicor HCV, Roche Diagnostics); we had histological data in 33 of these patients. In 20 patients was analyzed the evolution in time of the viremia level with two or three serialized measurements (20 and 10 patients respectively), throughout 7.5 and 14.8 months on the average. We have analyzed some aspects like the risky behaviors associated with transmission, the estimated time from the contagious, the degree of histological damage and the immunitary impairment. We have observed a tendency to present a higher viremia level (logarithmic expression) with longer evolution time from the infection (p = 0.08). The viral load had an inverse relation with the degree of histological fibrosis (Light fibrosis: 4.5 +/- 0.8 log vs Severe fibrosis: 3.7 +/- 0.8 log) (p < 0.01) and a direct relation with the Knodell histological activity index (HAI), only with those patients with a lower fibrosis degree (p < 0.01). There was no relation between the viremia level of the HCV and the degree of immunosuppression measured by the CD4 lymphocyte count, at least in those patients in which it was higher than 200/mm3. We have not observed relations between the viral load and the age or the transaminases level. The evolution in time of the viremia tended to rise from 3.7 +/- 1.3 to 4.5 +/- 0.9 log in 14.8 months on the average, although there were some cases with tendency to decrease. We have not observed relation between its increase/month and the degree of histological damage or the CD4 lymphocyte count. The viral load of the HCV in HIV-infected patients seems to have an inverse relation with the degree of liver fibrosis and direct relation with the histological activity when the fibrosis light and so it could indirectly inform us about the liver aggression. The degree of immunosuppression measured by the CD4 lymphocyte count, when these are > 200/mm3, doesn't seem to influence the viremia level of the HCV. The evolution of the viral load in time tend to rise although there could be some cases with intermittent or descending evolution, without these tendencies have any clinical implications.